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BATES OF ADVEBTISIirO l - ,
One Square one dayf'M..i;.W.A.; $roo" two da.to J Tt m -

PUBLISHED DAILY,

H j. If BEBNAKD, riltir and Iropr.
0p?ick, Dawson Bank Buildings, Froat ' '

nna vcar, In advance... .... ........ ......T.7 00

six months. In advance.......,............ 60
Three months, In advance......... ...i.,..;, a 00
iino month, In advance.

The Morning 8ta will be delivered 1n any
purt of the City at JTxrrKcar Cssts per week.

METEOROLOGICAL KECOIJl).
Marcli 3, 1871.
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tor a doctor? no ; white person saw thechild ore it died'? I berong to the Loy-
al League J I was cropping otffaares;'had
difficultiesi went H6 the Boreau; officer
told me to go baekj tak what I Ws'ntecF'i

did so, and the owner got
tcr tneiMK iiT t .vaur Ua'u i

.Cbrdy ITebau ctilored.-Vwbr- n

i--
1 live in Alamance; 'lasf fall a year ago

twelye disguised men broke in toy house,
took Pie out and1 carried me a Quarter f a

I- -

'oMjdavs,.V.;.;......v..V..;. 8 60- s oe

rvT1 jlxlTBTtIaeinenU taken at proportionately low rates. s . w , .
oSSS5SS5UDft,i eiiou,Tjrttnarsl andwr???ti,:?8 willbe inserted at naif rateswlrTsMcagit c&fleiHano::1 C'') '
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iRealKtate;:;?.
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ON&ATTJBDAY, KABGHll, l871i
House Jn wdmigton,. C, will be sold x) 1 ,it, rrrsf

That Flnb rot And House
on corner of Fourth and Nun - streets, front,
" --vm m uuruu BULTTOb qq nwi,' Tunning vwi on

.iii;
. TERMS AT SALS,

1 1'' t.'.ij" f.i - ' v ' ii.'iniTj
By order 0 Trustee. '
feb28-lawtillMa-

r7 .M.I
7" TT7T7T

Real Esmeifor sale
TO

ON SATURDAY,. March lltb,. 1871,. at tbe
House door: In Wilmington,' C,

12 o'clock, will be sold that : lrJ"un'
PINE HOUSE-- A ND; HOT,
t- - - t'm WJJi-r- '

M.m Miwa ma, miner's nriwn, .

On Corner of Eighth andtxock Stxee size of
lotSO feet on JClgbtb, Sr.and! 68 .ft; '

ofr Dock
St.:3oorj dwelling . anoiJtall necessary' out-
houses lately occupled'b: T.' Stotftakeri ' "

,;.febiviaw4w';;;r.

Wilmingtbfr !

JOHN. T. FOBD.. ..Manager

Farewell engagement iri- - WilmingtOn'of the :
,

Chapman sisters
And the famous Comedian, v . ,

C. B B I S H OP
and an entirely new Compampany. '') i

rFirst appearance bete Of the great Terpai-oliprea- n.

artlats, Messrs. Coopet and Fields.,
FRIDAY ENENINQ, March 8d

Brougham's new' Burlesque in twd acts, '

Much A6 Asout 'a Mxkoii&liTovTxirioai !

Bi bop as .............. .... .Sky lock, the Jew.'
Blanche as '. , Lorenzo
Ella as . .. . ..'i. rBasaanlo

' Saturday, Last Night, ,

Littlb Jacs- - SmcFSA!Bl); or, the Idle Appren

Prices as usual.' Beats can be secured at
HelnSbery ers Book Store. inarlt

HOW TO KEEP1 T! ;'
Peace in Ifpdr tlFamljlx.i
Go' TO ''FRENCH'S NK"W" sTORE AND.

in your supyly of
- ItlCF, FRESH GROCERIES.

' He keeps the best ot everything and sells
as low as any house in the city. He has in store
Nice Mountain and Northern Buttiar, : :

' . Smoked Beef and Tongues, '
' and the best lreen Tea

td be found this side of Chlnai Don't forget

COB. AND SIA.BKBT STS- -
mar3tf

Handsome Black Cloth Prodks

BY NEXT STEAMER, --

BliACK DOE8KI1V PA1VTS.

Fresh Goods; " Slylleli Make.

GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS

AT
i ...

. vl..'

MUNSOX , Sc CO.'S,
maroh 3--tt . City Clotblers.

Mortgage Sale. I !

YIRTtTE OF 'A MORTGAGE, WITHBY of - foreclosure by sale, to me made
by the Green swamp company, 1 win sen ny
public auction, at the .Court: Honse doqr, In
the city of Wilmington, North Carolina, on
Wednesday, the 8tn day v of March; 187V be

Jn said State, to wit : On tract eontalning 125
acres, or tnereaeouis, adjoining ine wiiming
ton, Columbia and Augusta Railroads, and
extending from Bolton 40. the County Line;
One other tract. In the Green Swamp, on the
East' side of waccamaw River, containing
29,000 acres, or thereabouts, ...

The attention 01 persons lnxsrestea in me
shingle business is especially Invited to this
large tract, wnion 10 very varaaoiw lorvyprww

id Juniper timer. r - . , .. . . .,
' TERMS OF S ALE CASH.

febl-tM- 8
J1 JAMES DAWSON.

;

The CaneFear Guano
Is a complete Fertulcer, represents g bono

and meat to proper proportions, to perms--

nently improve the land; '
D. Mv BUIE.

febl6SAFtf Chemist.
; 1 j i

Coffee! Coffee!
A t9 SACKS COFFEE-iiAlttiualitle- s,

x .
mara-t- f u-,.r'- i F. Wt KERQHNER--

frO R 8At-- E ( O R REWT,
OB BENT That . large ana

HSnabletilantatlon oil 'Middle-- Sound, 8
cuyvtoown aa h Mott tract,

tested lor old on resbnabie terms. For
apply to. ; Iparticulars, LDHAM, Ex.

I,WANT
a flvrtliements not exceeding live lines

inserted under this head at half our usual aid

vertlsing rates. One insertion,! BO, Coata; '

six Insertions. JUZfi. . Jtojulvarllsements ta.
unless paid for in advanceken at these prices

- ii i 'i ' '" ' j

Advertisers for this column.WANTEDwant a situation ; if you want a

you want a nouse ; u you want any amu u
employ uiuui; u yuftwauauyjiiuiis' "in this column, at hall our regular rates, and
your wants wiuowsmppaoo -

TrANTKDBARDERSJrveorsttge

Cat Mrs. STOKLHY'S, Horth-we-st eor.
Third5e't1and Church Sreets. .;-

- imarcn wt. ;

Vol.sVn-I-T6. 139:
Loeml Cots.

Marci'lawaklnnpl r
Ethereal spring is here.

;T". Kain water ta aoft but rarely pu re.
C!11 oyaT thlig: to bubble over with

cnerv a ' t."

It will soon be time to thin your blood
with sulphur - "

Oyer, twenty spring styles of Jiata for
4adlcs are alreadvoutiJ t , JTVL
v. .Good health.la better than all the riches
of Stewart and Varderbllt.- There was no. session o(tho. fjy Court
yesterday morning, there being no cases for
iriaU.- - . .7 0:--- .;

,NV single policearrestr yesterday, and
the Guard House-eonlpty.- t' How we are Im
proving. i ' '.w- -- --

.

The colored fireman were out yesterday,
attending the funeral of Thomas Erambert,

fellow member. .-

Donnati's great comet wlll.be again visi-
ble in the year 8858. Those whi . wish" to see
In may cut out this paragraph for reference.

We learn that about; seventy-fiv- e persons
were to depart from this city last night en
route for Texas, a compromise of the recent
difuciUtitts having been effected, , . , . .

The remains of Mr. Henry Bear, who
died In this city on Thursday morning last,
were followed to their last resting place, yes-da- y,

by a large concourse of citizens.

Unmallable Letters.' -

The following Is a list of unmallable fetters
remaining in the po6tofflce in this city:

J. S. Redfield, N. Y.," and Messrs. Samuel
Orendorf & Son, Baltimore, Md. '

Pine Forrest Cemetery. ,
'

There were thirteen interments In Pine
Forrest (colored) Cemetery daring the month
of February, of which number 'six were adults
land seven children. This Aggregates sixteen
ntennents for the month, including both
cemeteries.

Resisting An Officer.
The case of Wm. Burney, of Franklin Town-

ship, charged with resisting an officer of the
law in the discharge of his duty, came up be-

fore Justice McQuigg yesterday morning and
resulted in defendant being required to give se-

curity in the sum of f200 tor his appearance
at the next term ol the Superior .Court The
'necessary security was furnished and he was
discbargsd. ?

An Infant Snaotnered to Death.
t
An inqnesjt was held by Coroner Hewlett,

yesterday morning, at the corner of Sixth and
Castle streets, over the body of a colored in-

fant, three weeks old, found dead
"its bed. on . Thursday morning. The jury

returned a verdect that it was supposed to
have come to its death i by being smothered

bed by its mother, who is deaf.

Gardening for March.
As there is much attention paid to garden-

ing in various parts of the city, we remind such
our readers as have not already attended to

the matter, that during this month lettuce and
cabbage may be transplanted ; cabbage seed
may be sown in open borders ; peas, beets,
spring kale, carrots, lettuce; onions, parsley,
parsnips, radish, cpinacb, and,lierb seed, may
also be sown. Early potatoes may be planted
this month. Have your beds well spaded and
mannrnedi 8table manure is the best. A
good preparation will prevent the springing
up of weeds and grasses, and thereby save
much annoyance and' trouble in working the
growing CTop(durlng the summer.

Steam Fir . Engines.
As the question of purchasing another steam

fire engine for this city is .now agitating the
community, we would state that, as the vol-

unteer fire department of Philadelphia hast b
recent action of councils there, given placer4os

paid department, their apparatus consisting

dflal omptn!, is now. offered for Bale,

purchased two of these engines, as follows :
. . V ,., .xne "iiana in liana sieamer,, wuu uoraes

and harness contpletc, 13,000. The "Hope
Hose" 6teamer, with horses and harness com
plete, $3,650. These engines.have been in ser- -

vice lor several years, uufc arccuuoiacrcu to u

in perfect trder, and nave an excellent record.
Alexandria nas aiso, parcnasea one oi me
"earners iiuk uW, uu

ie ' A & ... "- -
fm the same sonrce, as It was tnrougn in
quiries on tbe part of. the fire, department of

e lauer cuy man uitruwo iui.yiyi.uwu
.:; ."..;." V.' 'u 'i;1 r., '

.
'

w, here is a gooa cnanc. u ear.y appno
tlon be made ' to get a good steamer at a moa

:

'erate price. If Richmond and Petersburg can
affed touse seconded. engines, ld

not uuri.ua km try iuo citHiuicut lur vuvc, u
It Ahall ba decided bv our authorities to Dur--
chase another obe"; aa is now proposed.' .

-

Skatlner Rink Monthly Awards.
..-.- i . . .i' .

, ,w. i,hV... a..iiffR .Mt tMSUIivi ,vv.ft.
closing one ior the molith,

-

and the, occasion

fbr the distribution of the. "monthly awards'
, tn M5aa Eva Love and

W AJ IV AS n VI V " . " "

Mr. A. W. Knight, they having received the
, . l .nt.ii n rn,r the month.

PPV The circuit skating was again in- -

troduccd, and the . prlzs a
s handsome goia

pencil was awarded Master Clifton Vanors-del- l,

who made the six circuits of the Hall in
one minute and twelve seconds. Ths prize

was presented by Rev. H. L. 8ragleton, with a

few very appropriate and well timed remarks.

The Interval skating was, as usual, excellent.

Miss Georgia Briggs appeared to excel herself

in her solo, and was. greeted with well meritea

annUnse. It was with much regret that the

audience heard atfnounced thai indlsijosltibn
r ...AMtm tn Vita VlIAam a Mi rvii ; 1 Tire huucbi iaj iuuib wvsawsvu r - - . - . - - j

solittina" character of "the beginner.

Taken altogether the affair was a most pleas

ant one, and we trusttmany more such maybe

WholoHo.1,075
NEW; ADVERTISEMENTS. F

Louisiana State Lottery

lucorporated: Ancnut 17v 1868:
CHARLES !t. HdWAKD;.i;.TRiari)ESii

M

a itiTH i tit's or. a nt)

'"fiNPn SCHEME-)NLY),0p0NTJMB- EB3

tt,r if v..

TQ BE PRAWN ;iAX NEW ORLEANS ON

HOWARD, SIMONS. qOM(TRAOTORS.

at

20.000 Kiiramife -- niy $20J

i prizeof 50,ooq ,ls.:V,avi;...i....:.t50,000
1 prize of 30,000- - la,,.,.., 30,000
1 prize of -- 50,000 is.... 20,000l prize or 1Q.009. is..,. o,ooo
1 prize Of 9,000 is. 9,000
1 prize of SsOOtt: 18.:.........;...:, .v 000
1 prize of 7,000 is .. 7 000

1 prize of 6,000 .is........ ....t....... rqoo
f pneoi - ,Jir i8.VV.i,...,.....k.4.-..- - 4,000
1 prize of 8,000 is . 3.000

'2,000

u prize or. : 1,000
.1 prize 01 .1,000
1 prize of .1,000
1 prize of 1,000
lpiizeof -1- ,000
1 prize of l.ooo
1 prize of 1,000
a prize of t ,1,000
1 prize of 1,000
1 nrlze of 1,000
1 prize of 1,000
1 prize of 1,000 25,000.
1 prize of 1,000
1 prize of 1.000
1 prize of L00a
1 prize or 1,080
1 prize of ' 1,000
I prize of 1.000
1 prize of"1,000

,1 prize of , 1,000
1 prize of 1,000
1 prize of .; 1.000 1:

,
1 prize of 1,000
1 prize of :ljQ0u

w prizes or loo .are 25.DO0
317 prizes of 200 are.... ,. 6300so Approximation prizes, 12JBO0

440 prizes, amounting to..... 280v400
Whole T.icketa, $20 ; shares in proportion.
Prizes payable without deduction.
Orders to te addressed to

, CHA8L. T. HOWAfilV
Lock Box 602, Post-Offlc-e, New Orleans.
Send Po8t.office Money Order, orBegis- -

ier your ietier,. unarcn4-t- r

FOR NEW YORK.
HI

BEG ULAR LINE. ;

HE FINE FAST SAILING SCHOONER;T

LUOLA MURCHISON,
(668 TONS),

Wx. C. JONES, Master. ,

TS-no- receiving freight as above, and will

have quick dispatch.

For freight or passage, apply to

mar4-2- t . WILLIAMS & MURCHISON.

Misses and Children,
We have a full stock

BOOTS AND RALLS

For Misses, Chidren
r . . i . ' ' ' ' , '

, and Infants.

Allstj
srrades
At low prices.

GEO. It. FBENCH A SOIV,

29 IVortli Front St.
mar4 tf

Lecture.
M"ftiz. Abma An hiatorlcal review of Ithe

Temporalities of the Pope, will be ae--

livered by m: v . "

RT,BEV. JAMES xaiBBONSi .
n: Ht

.V. ITT 1. AH AM IfAAn.inB-rnomaB;vaurc,-
oo r mu.ayr

in, at u.bl. -
. , , .v

OILK TWIST. '
O . LINEN THREAD,

SPOOL COTTON, f ,1
NEEDLES, OIL Ac:, t

OOiU uy . XI. . i W.iL

Aeent for Singer Sewing Machine, '

No. 9 South Front street.
Machines sold on installment, and rented.
martl ..vitlt

latest Hot
LL tbe latest and' oesV-Novel- s you can

; ;
;

;QOLD. 'PENS.:.; ,, ',
XpoR a Good Gold Fen gu w .

rpHE largest ry8BEBGEJt.
Oreans. Melodeons, Guitars, Vio- -

SU"77 .w " SBERGER'SJL linsat, , HEIN ,

marStf iivo WJ pwn

AnSf .,,loi Desperado Captnr- -
ett.

.Passe.nge,rs jpa, thaWUmingtoo Charlotte
and Rutherford Railroad yesterday afternoon
brought the gratifying. Intelligence that Tom
Lowrey, another of the band of desperadoes, I
and? brother of. the : notorious Henry Brry
Lowrey, has been" captured, and that he was n

taken to Lumbert6n about' 10 o'clock :fiyeYter
day mornings and lodged.ln )ali: i;Ar list tt6
good! works has commenced, n tarnest! 'Letlt L

be continued jv)th' uwba
laatof Ijth'e desperate gang has beeUj killed o

V...,; ) 7v.,,The Theatre.
A very fair audience, both in numbers and

respecUbllltv.-greete- d Wll,mlngtbns favorites,
the charming Chapman SIstenTand Blshop at
the Theatre last evening. faking Into consid-
eration the'other attractions;one of which' wai
in the aamW building in the shape of ' tbe.'Grand
8kating Assembly the audience was much lar-
ger than we, expected, to see jt'But the irVe-- si

I
stlble d tollery of Bishop, and the really, ;fasr

cinating prppensltiep of those; bewitching r;
titfes, the Miasea Chapman are so well knbwh
and appreciated-b-y the Wilmington public
that they invariably draw' a good he-use-. iii
his character of Shylock in the' new burlesque
oT i"MucK Ado AbouCka Merchant of Venice,"
played Us t night for ttjp' first tlmVlnthl's city,
Bishop really 'surpassed hlmseif; keepingjthe
audience n a perfect rOfir of Jaughter and
plause. fhe Mea 'Biaqhe
man, as Lorenzo ; and Bass.8ao,.ahMlidted fre
queut testimonials ofappreciation, the 1 latter,
especially, in ber vocal efforts, being tlWe fand
again encored cThe lead log characters were
well supported by Mr. PaVker' as ' Jubal, iMK
Nugent, as Antonio, Mrs Chapman, as Portia,
and others, th e wholes tiling going off to the
entire satisfaction,'

,

to Jill
-- .

appearances,'
. -

cif 'those
"present ,

The clog dancing of tho celebrated Terpsi-choreanArtis- ts,

Messrs.;Cooper and Fields, we
have seldom' if ever, seen excelled, and at the
conclusion of UieirVafl of the performance
they were warmly applauded""

To-nlg- we have an entirely new bnrlesque,
entitled "Little Jack Sheppard, or the Idle
Apprentice," which win be.the farewell, per-
formance

1
of the Company in Wilmington, and

will probably afford our citizens the last op--
portunity theywlll ever nave" to seeThe-gre- at

Comedian and the bewitching Sisters.

Our ChipIBasltet. ' ti .1 7 :
' ' '

A Brooklyn girl of 16 is suing for a di-

vorce. ' .

The fashions are now coming from Brus-
sels

2
and Vienna, instead of Paris.
Vinnie Ream is announced as the latest

candidate for the lecture field.
Queen Victoria's private fortune Is estima

ted at $16,000,000.

How many persons there are who have
utterly misconceived theiraim in life !

Capital punishment being kissed to death
.( r :

by a pretty girL

The people down East are now. hoping
for a hot summer, they have So much icejto sell.

An Old 'lady, observing a6ign over a tail- -

6 ling establishment,, bearing the inscription :

Fountain of Fashion," exclaimed, 'Ah that
must bo the place where the squirts come
from.", . -

I

A lady at Utica rcently attempted to hang
herself, but the neighbors rushed in and cut
her down. "Her, disgusted husband, thinks
"some ioiks nad better stay at home, and not
meddle with other people's affairs."

11ITEB AND MARINE NEWS.

Fbidat. March 3.
Cant.' Harper, of the steamer Oldham, up

from below this morning, reports that the
Barques Oeo. S. Hnntt J. W. JJarrs and Schoon
ers Willie iHIlt John, Donna Anna, Comegysi

and Geo. S. Squeers, are in below, bound out.- -

The wT. iT. Atburger is reportedon the
BnoaiB ucar oig xaiauu, nuuut o tunes ucivw
the city. , .

iuotelIuIIuvals. U. i

Natiou aiv.Hotki RbubsnJoxes, Prop'r.

March 8 F Roberts, D D Borber, Columbus
county; J J Beott, H VY Goodwin, Fremont,
N C; Vv AV Eferson, H B Raymonds, NJ: J
Swift. E J kwift. N C: .Thos A McNeill, Robe- -

--son county. XJ Jioweu,-Jtfortsmou- tn, .v a; 1

K Tanveil, tSBSingneia; s r rayior, u 11 num- -

OhbIow. county; F M Wooten, Wf C &Shrey, ' " ': -

HIGH COURT OF IMPEACHMENT.

" Condensed Irbm the bally Telegram .

Thursday, March 2- -

joe narvcj. cmoreu, swgiu . x no ut
Alamance; w.nt-A.- f tuis. rnarco,
xa aisguisea men,pame y,0 ray uouwj, uuici 1

into my house tied jne, tbokme . aboul. a.

mile, tiedjme to a tree, took my clothes oft;
sirucK me uvo iicks ana uen

afterwards nn mftthw more lirka riri inj
bare back some one struck my Child live

V 11tp1 HtAVt. nhrrt- I

,u""i;', I', T rru"Z"' "
lv afterwards it died. --They my

: r 4Vo ,i,ii ni iha.haart ehu tn'f. i

.
been well sthcef witness very positive as
to the exact ntubber of licksj struck him;
thev accused me '' of knocking Tdowu a
white woman; I denied it, though 1 had
a dispute with' abite'inau? Ihey iwung
me up off the ground; I was Tery weak;
thev said I was "playing possum," then it

each me , the three, extrawas gave
. . . . . . L i T u .

had them arrested, but I was f mis- -
x - T awi.' to a frtrm rl frnilfv nf Steal- I

LurAZZ;::rZ v ItJlBJ: LW Judze
.i,. tKf T von "whin-- I

neTeTerwii
fhe breastworks arouad Raleigh, I was
whioped for running boss has

chlrffexi With
.ftlin.too r Mr. Harden. Justice of the
Peace, discharged the men I had arrested, j
I then went to Mr. Bulla, the Solicitoithe
sent me before the Grand Jury ; I didn t
say the men struck the child lor certain ;

I lived a mile from Graham ; I didn't send

Mean icmp. oi nay, oo aer.
Barometer, corrected for 'Temperaturtan'Elevation. - " - i
Veloclly of wind at 2 P. M. 37 miles per hour !

Robert Sktboth, "

t
8ers;t Slanal service U, 3, A.':V

:

weather Beport.

:

Wtshlngton, March S-4- :8E. Hi)
The following i a 8ynopsU o(, the weather

reports for the past 24 hours :

The rata which wsa reported, yesterday even-In- s
has extended principally north and" east-

ward. Fair and threatening weather have been a
t xpoilenced at a few points on the South At-
lantic coast, but It-- has generally varied be-
tween light rains and e'earing up In the Gulf
n nd Southern 8tat:B. The fair and clear
weather of to day on Lake Michigan is ndw
belug succeeded by another disturbance ap-
proaching from the northwest ' RsIb: and
Bnow have prevailed on the lower lakes, and
the Middle and Eastern Atlantic coasts. The
weather Is clearing up with occasional light
rains from Illinois and Tcnncsse to New Jer-
sey. The, lowest barometer has movod from
Illinois eastward to Maine. !

Probabilities.
Cloudy weather and fresh winds will proba-

bly prevail throughout the country. A seri-
ous disturbance Is apprehended as advancing
from the extreme northward.

THE OITT.
iKW ADVtKT18KMET.

HuiNSBERaiB's Uvc.Book Store, S3 Market
-- ueet Pianos, Organs, &c.

Georgb R.1 Fbrnch & Son. Boots and
Shoes. . . ; .

(. A. Nkwell, Agent Singer's 8ewing Ma-
chines. -

Williams & Murchison For New York,
Schr. Luola Murchison. i , .

Head tho advertisement of the Lecture by
Hi.ihon Gibbons.

Chas. Tj .Howard Loulsiabal State Lot- - i
tery. .

. ,i . . ' --

. .

Read the advertisement ol Perry Davis1 Veg-
etable Pain Killer: .s

It. II. Cowan Wilmington and Onslow
Uuilroad. , ..

CIIVRCU DIRECTORY.
''

HU John's Ctanreli (EplseopAl),;
Corner Red Cross and t Third Streets.

Lenten 8RVicE8.i. .

First Sunday in Lent': . v . . ;
Morning Prayer at 11. ; ' ' 1 u

Evening Prayer at 7IVM. a
Joint daily services at St. James and 8t.

John's Parishes throusthont Lent until Holy
Week: . . :. ,

Daily Morning Prayer at 7 o'clock on Mon-
day, Tuesday and Wednesday at St. James'. inOn Thursday, Friday nd Saturday at St.
John's. - '

Daily Evening Prayer at 5. o'clock on Mon-
day, Tuesday and Wednesday at St. John's.

On Thursday, Friday ani Saturday at St
James'.

ofFifth Street V. E. Cbareb, ' '
1'iftu Between Church and Nun Streets.

The first Qaarterly Meeting Conference for
Fifth Street Statiou will be held Saturday and
Sunday, 4th and 5th of March.

Love-fea- st Friday evening at o'clock.
1'reachiDg Saturday night. Sunday and Sun-Oii- y

night at the usual hours.
Rev. Wm. CLoes, P. E.

St. Paal's (Colored Episcopal),
Corner Orange and Fourth Streets.
On Sunday A. M. at 11 o'clock.

P. M. 7J
Wednesday and Friday Morning Prayer at

C) o'clock, A. M. Litany at 12.6'clock, M.
livening Prayer to be followed by a sermon

on Wednesday evening at 7 o'clock, and On
Friday evening at 6 o'clock.

All the other days of the week, Morning
Prayer at 6) o'clock, and 6 o'clock, P.M.' On
Saturday the Evening Prayer, will be omitted.

Lecture. ..- -

rtn MidoH will flnfl In nnr nrlffprtinlnn1

columns an announcment that Rt. Rev. James a

Gibbons, D. D., will deliver a" lecture In St.
Tlmmm IJin roll rtrt Wpd nMdiiT March 8th. at
7J P. M.. embracing an Historical review of

'
who arc curious to know the views of

rtho Puthn mi fn trl cn(lt. thRV Will llftrnlV I

Hod a more able exponent than ' Bishop
Gibbons.

Louisiana Lottery. '
.

"

We have cood reason . for sUting that the
Louisiana State Lottery ComDany. Whose ad- -

vertisemsnt aonears in the Star, Is a solvent
and rellahlA Inatltntlon. Thev have alwavs
naid nrWmm Wlthont deduction thirtv dava
from date of1 drawing ; and, while we ; do : not
advise nnv t. Wt their monev in lotterv
tickets, we do not hesitate to recommend the
"Louisiana State'! to all those who are deter--
minoH tiifrii th Kpi r frrtnno , innn."I I U VS W J WMW tvmws w w w u w I

dnfc -- f nur advioe'J if tW will :.'bov lottery
tickta' natrnnize a resDonsIblc comDanv like
tlie one in question. f

C - J - ': :.

m 'TFire at Eanrlrtbargr
We learn from Capt. F. M. VVootenv who

iuiiiu UOWU OU Hlo JJlUllJKIwli. vusi ivimw uu
Rutherford Railroad, jesterday afternoon, that
ft... , .1.. V VT. ,

.
k Vme waa aiscovereu in me bmjto

iiamcR Bpreadlnff so lo spite .on
.U lilvJt.i; --hiAu'J

I Vcrr7,t 1
niWre, occupieu uy .. T"

uv:srs. MCfJail MClvay were iuurcu iui i
SlKOO tal.tK ..r 1aA av will VAfff Pfl rl V tflVfir

l'itir loss. Tbe fire is said to have undoubt
edly been the work of an incendiary."

The Marcli Winds Doth Blow. '
Yesterday the March campaign was folly in

durated and "rude Boreas, blustering rail.
er.' sunt the dnst in blinding volumes thrpugh

iAitn(v If Intn (Ka Avaa rt nnhuiunug v si. vvr suw vj vw vi mm 1

for'anate no.trtan. i,iia b rvi in tim
direconf.i.jrtnnfeint.tiiP. .i.mminff.inAM
"nd
ht

window shutters, witetllaghrongh the
I

1 vtrr,.w t 1. 1 s .ttKM" rt v iajo V CDOCM SSJ lws v ayusiiitu uas 1

cotnmotiou In the waters of the .Cape Fear.
together it was a day when those who could
ttIiordtodo so preferred the;, Inxnry, of r

ilo dWn tho road, jmlled Off my clothes
ancr-wnipp- ed me entirely ; naked; I think
they must havogivetf me 800 With hiekd-He- s;

CouldnH ;teli; exactIy? Shipped ! me
pretty hard; : Whipped oh tbe back;-al- l of
tho party took a! hand; it-W- as about 12
6'clock at night; :1 ' made 'no ! resistance;
they whipped me because I belonged 'to
the Union League; 'no-othe- cause ! given;
didn't know" any of them; there-- 5 was never
any indictment for this; ' after they got
through they tbld toe to go' home; never
saw any 'more dissuiBed' teen-- : afterwards;

didn't go to work for three-days- I Was
bot charged With stealing aoything-Onl- y
with being a Leaguer- f l( - '

Sally Holt and her daughter Polly Holt
(White) sworn t nothing' important

.' r:: .

Ned Strotid, colored, sworn .
'

I live - in
Orange now; been living there two 'years;
in Alamance three weeks before Christ-
mas, living at- Mr. Will. Thompson's',
drivings; wagon tor him; four White peo-
ple living on bisland; be gave me ahorse
and land to go to ' workj -- disguised "men,
about a weak after I got fixed, come to my
door. aslced me to come Out,(they wouldn't
hurt me; on opening: thej door tbey Beired
me; otiegot my gun andJroke it; anoiher
pitched my axe out; 1 didn't know, any of
them; 'they went up stairs and'cared my
two iittle chiIdren;fTun "?em down "stairs;
made me take out everything in the house;
finally made me pull off my shirt and
step up and hug a tree; they struck me
25 or 30 licks; told 'me to put' on my
clothes, and it I said anything they would
come back in a week and burn .the house
and meio it; there was about 10 in the
party; didn't take me more than ten steps
from my house; toy wife and 8 ' 'children
were present; only one man . whipped nie
never saW disguised men before or - since;

didn't know1 who to indict for1 this; if
there was any desire among the others
living on the land for mo to leave tbey
never said so.

John Overman sworn : I live in Chat-
ham county; 10 disguised men a year ago
came to my house, bursted ; my door inj
took me out of bed, sat the down on the
flobrj crapped my beard and hair on one
side, then took me out, and each gav6 rile

licks; I knew one of them, Cicero Mc-Pherso- n;

knew him by his voice; known
O A . U.. 1: 1 . II -u.ui ui vc.B, uc .iy c auuu mac

iruui me; uc uucuseu me 01 piicmng
around a certain woman;" I was a mar
ried man, and I was --guilty of keeping
another woman: my wife growled a little
about it; I haven't quit my habits yet; I
think I deserved all the whipping I got.
This witness certainly"was the most can

did we have had yet.j
The above is a specimen of the remain-

der of the evidence, which was mainly in
reference to whippings by disguised men,
and to prove the existence of what the
witnesses termed Ku Klux in Alamance,
Chatham and other counties.

Thxkb is ho Excusa for those who draft their
weary aa Idlsordered bodies into our com--
rn.nv. wTiAn a. fAw inPH ot AVER'S SARUA- -
PARLLLA would cleanse their murky blood
and restore their health and vigor. Yemudd
viotims of bilious disease, have some regar
for your neighbors, it not for yourselves.

NsrrHxa failing teeth, nor the peeping
wrinkles of time, so forcibly tellof advancing
years, as your grey hair. AYER'S VIGOR re
stores Its color and makes your appearance
diom arrea to, others, as well aa vonrself.
With fresh, luxuriant hair, the infirmities of
age are far less noticeable.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

FAIN KILLER.
WE ASK ATTENTION to this UNRIVALEB

Family Medicine.
The Pair Kuxxb Is, by universal con-

sent, allowed to have won for itself a.
reputation unsurpassed in the history of
medicinal preparations. Its Instantaneous
effect in the entire eradication and extinction
of Pain, In all its various ferms Incidental to
tbe hdinan family, and the unsolicited writ
ten and verbal testimony of the masses in its
favor, have been, and are, its own best adver
tisement

For evidence in favor of the PArjr KiLtiot
for Ministers' Sore Thioat or Bronchitis, read

' ' i ".'the following : !

Gsif ts, Tho Pain Killer has been a constant
occupant of our bouse for over two years, and
a portion Ol ine. lime n xiaa ueet mo umy
medicine under our roof. Hardly ever do I
Yisive mv children comnlaJn ol being sick,
without having them ask in the same sentence
Trt-- r 111.1.1 KlIKtr. ' .

- For several years Derore 1 necame acquaint-
ed with the Pain Killer, I had suffered a great
aeu iroia wi hutovh m mj uiuaii. mvuSu
by some physicians to be Bronchitis, dvothers

o called Mtnistera' Sore Throats
one time it was soovtbuuiivw oniigea

to give up preaching. Within a 1

JgJEj Kdorlffifro hat
the
distress- -

Pain

ing compiamu tried my new-foun-d medi
cine. and to my astonishment am
profuced a wonderiuiiy soothing effect In a
short time I was wholly relieved. Since that
time I have had a number, of attacks of the
same nature, and tlie Pain Killei has always
afforded me relief. About one year since, my
wifo hMmA Hnhict to severe BuneTimsr irom

: our resort, as usual, was to the;V,Ilft, which wsnld alwavs relieve her.
. 1 kava not time now to sav more, as 1 couta

with aheartv trood wi'L and always have done.
in praise of the Pain Killer. 11 this nasuiy-wTitte- n

letter, In commendation of Perry Da-
vis' valuable medicine, will be of any service,
you are at liberty to do with it as you please.

"Vrvrxr votira.
EDGAR CADY, Owatonna, Minn ,

Missionary ef the AiB Eomtr Afw. SoeUiy

. ' Il OblCG 1UA

1 .

Unb hundred thousand.dollabs
having been subscribed to the Capital Stock
of the Wilming and Onslow Railroad Com- -
pany, and FITB PER CENT, o'thessnb.
scription having been paid -- r-
with. the of tbe charter, iioiice is
beroby given that a general meettng of the
said subscriber will be held in the town of
Wilmington on SATURDAY,the 85th day of
Maroh, 1871, for, the purpose oforganlaing the
said Company r v. ;"-- -

' ROBERT Hi :COWAN,
marl-2- t - Chairman, Ac,

el
it

--3.
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within doers. enjoyed by out; citizens.
1 .V) ;.v'.J'v.;V-;)-


